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USGBC's Senior Vice President of Conferences and Events, Kimberly Lewis, alongside DVGBC leadership

“We the people of the United States , in Order to form a more perfect Union,
es tablis h Jus tice, ins ure domes tic Tranquility, provide for the common defence,
promote the general Welfare, and s ecure the Bles s ings of Liberty to ours elves
and our Pos terity, do ordain and es tablis h this Cons titution for the United States
of America.”
It’s eas y to make a connection between the Preamble to the Cons titution and the
mis s ions of USGBC and Delaware Valley Green Building Council. Since the
beginning of our his tory, our country has worked toward peaceful, pros perous
communities for ours elves and future generations .
Philadelphia hos ted our forefathers as they compos ed the Cons titution more than
225 years ago, and in 2013 it will backdrop the Greenbuild International
Conference and Expo as USGBC celebrates its 20th annivers ary. To prepare the
region for this monumental occas ion, DVGBC decided to do s omething that would
honor our his toric pas t while looking toward our s us tainable future — s omething
that would s how a global audience jus t how hard we’re working toward a more
pros perous , s us tainable region.
The DVGBC 2013 Challenge Pledge allows regional companies , organizations and
educational and cultural ins titutions to make a meas urable, s us tainability-related
pledge that will be fulfilled by Greenbuild 2013.
“We, the people of the Delaware Valley, in order to form a more perfect region
and trans form our communities into healthier, more pros perous places for
people to live, work, and learn, make a pledge to our community.”
The program launched April 15, 2012, and by May 1 we had received over 50
pledges . Major real es tate developers and hos pitality trus ts pledged green
practices acros s their portfolios . The Philadelphia Z oo pledged to certify its firs t
LEED building. The City of Philadelphia announced that by 2013, all affordable
hous ing projects would adhere to green building practices . Nonprofit
organizations pledged to grow tons of local food and clean hundreds of vacant
lots . Companies , s chools , and nonprofits alike pledged to educate thous ands of
s tudents , clients , trades people and the public through their programs and art
ins tallations . They pledged to plant thous ands of trees , ins tall hundreds of acres
of green roofs , and reduce thous ands of miles traveled in cars . Local
manufacturers pledged to make more s us tainable products , and des igners
pledged to us e them. Others pledged to pus h their des ign limits and achieve netzero impact.
Collectively, the firs t 50 pledges alone will res ult not only in increas ed
environmental quality, but als o in an inves tment of tens of millions of dollars in
our regional economy and the creation of thous ands of new green jobs .
USGBC anticipates over 30,000 people from all over the world will attend
Greenbuild 2013 in Philadelphia. As the hos t chapter, we want them to know that
we, the people, are s till making his tory by envis ioning a s us tainable future.
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